
FOREIGN CLAIMS :SETTLEMENT COii~ISSlON
OF THE UNITED STATES

WASHINGTON, D~C: 20579

MARIA SALAS-C~RO
Claim No..CU- 4829

Decision No. (~U

Under the International Clahns Settlement
Act of 1949, as amended

This cleim a~inst the Gevernmen% of Cube~ ~der Ti%le V of the

Int~rn~ion~l Cl~ims Settlement Act of 1959, ~s amende~, ~s .presented by

~ S~S-C~RO ~or ~9~000.00 b=sea upon loss of land and mortgage

holding= in Cub~. Cl~i~nt, ~ ~-C~RO, ~t~tem t~t she ~s .been

national oF the United ~t~te~ since her n~t~aliz~tion on November BO~

~966.

bh~er ~ection 503 of the I~te~%~tion~l Cleims Set,leant Act of 19~9,

amended~ [78 star. lllO (196~), 2e U.S.C. ~1643-16~3k (196~), as ~ended~

Stet. 988 (1965)] the Co~Ission is given jumis~£iction over cl~ims of

mationa!s of the United States e~inst the Goverr~ent of Oaba. ~t section

ProXies 1h~1 the Co~ssion shall receive gnd dete~ine in ~ccom~nce ~th

applicable ~ubst~n%ive i~ ineludi[ig in%erna%ionml l~w, the ~o~% and ~lid-

ef claims by netionels of the Uhi%e4 $%$%es ~ins% the Gover~en% of

mrising sine4 Jenuary l; 1959 for

(~) . . . losses resulting fr~ the nationalization,
e~reprie%ion~ intervention or other %~ing of~ 6r
s~eiel measles &mr~cued "~ ~sgam~s o, pro~r%y including
~ny ri~%s or interests %herein ~%ei ~nolly or
p~rtially, directly or indirectly st %he %ime by ~-
tionels of the United Steres; . . .

Section. 502(9) ef the Act pro~des:

~e %e~ ’property’ means any pr~Der%y~ righ%~
or interest including any leasehold interest,



and debts o~ed by the Gover~onment of C~0a or
by enterprises ~hich have been nationalized,
expropriated, intervened, or tek_en by the
Government of Cuba and debts which are a
charge on property~T~ieh has been nationalized,
expropriated, intervened~ or taken by the
Gover~n~.ent of Cuba°

Section 50~ of the Act provides~ as to ~wuership of Claims, that

(a) A elaim shall not be considered tuuder section
of this title unless the property on which the claim was
based ~s owned wholly or partially, directly or indirectly
by a national of the United States on the date of the loss
and if considered shall be considered only to the extent
the claim has been held by one or more nationals of the
United States continuously thereafter until the ~te of
filing with t~ Commission.

Section 50~(1) of the Act defines the term""national of the United

~tates~’ to mean "(A.) a natural person who is a citizen of the United

States~ . o . The term does not include aliens."

Thus, in order for the Commission to favorably consider claims under

Section 503(a) of Title V of the Act~ it must be established (1) tb~t

the subject property,s o~ued in ~hole or in part by a national of the Uni~

ted States on the date of n~tionalization or other taking~ and (~) that the cle, i~

arising as a result of such nationalization or other taking has been contin-

uously o~zqed thereafter in ~,zhole or in part by a national or nationals of

the U~ited States to the de, to of filiug~ith the Commission.

Claimant states that her pro~erty~ consisting of laud, Pantheon

(Cometary of Havana), and mortgage titles, all located in Cuba~ was ~orth

$93,000.00 and that said property~as confiscated by Law No. 989 (December

1961), and that even before that date~ she was deprived of the po~er to sell

her land since January~ 1959 by reason of another Law.

Assuming thaithe above be true~ the Co~ission is constrained to denny

the claim on other gro~_uds.

Under the provisions of sections 503(a) and 504(a) of the Act, not

only should the claimant herein establish that she suffered a loss, she

must also establish that said loss occurred subsequent to November 30, 1966~

the date on which she states she became a national of the United States.

This she has not done°



Therefore, even if claimant ~established that she suffered a loss

~.
due to the laws enactedby the GOVernment of Cuba, such.~ loss,-which might

have given rise ~o a..c!aim in Internationa! L~w, which would be subject to

determination:under ~le.<v of ~th~In~ernation~l Olaims Settlement Act of

19~9, su~ra~ occ~red prier to the ~te clai~nt ~cqui~:~i~i~ehbhip of

the United S~tes.

Accor6ingly, fo~. the .re~so~ stated"above, the Co~i~bs~on concludes

that this claim is not ~one ~thin the p~iew of Title V of the Act, ~

and it is ~enied~,

and entered ~s the ~re~osed
~ el-sioux- of- the ~ Ce~ sion

1967

-

~Vern R ."’ Dil~g, ’ C:o~issioner ,.         ’ ....

NOTICE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Commission, if no objections
are filed within 15 da~s .after service or-receipt of-notice of this Pro-
posed Decision~. the decision will-bd entered as the Final Decision of the
Commission upon the-expiration of 30 d~ys after such service or receipt
of notice, unless the Commission otherwise orders. (FCSC ,Reg,, 45 C.F.R.
5Bi,5(e) .ana (g) a s .amended, B~ Fed, Reg. ~le-i3 (1967).) "


